Alfredo Hernandez
3 day In -Hand/ riding clinic
Wednesday, May 2: Life’s A Ride, Saco, Maine
Thursday and Friday May 3, 4: Puckerbrush Farm, Newburgh, Maine
This Clinic is brought to you by: Infinity Farm,
Dover-Foxcroft, Maine. This is not a TMDS event; it is supported through
TMDS to bring education and professional instruction to the state of Maine
Date(s) interested:_________________________________
Rider or Auditor? (Riders audit for free):______________
Are you a Maine Dressage Society member? (reminder TMDS members are given lesson availability
preference. Auditors have a discounted fee): ________________________________
To become a member visit: www.mainedressagesociety.org
Riders are allowed one groom for no auditing fee; please check if you will be bringing a groom:
_______________________
Food will be available, possible interest? ____________
Rider/ Auditor name:_____________________________________
Rider/Auditor address:____________________________________
E-mail and cell/phone #___________________________
Ok to text? ______________
Riders only: Horses name and stable name breed and age: __________
What level are you and your horse at? _____________________
Anything specific you would like to work on? ____________________________________
We anticipate a strong turnout for this clinic, we encourage a prompt response. Reminder there is a
priority for MDS first response, then non-member riders. Applications should be “snail” mailed in,
to below address, and dates will be considered by post mark.
Lesson fees are non-refundable and check or money order enclosed with application. We will
consider partial refund IF the rider lesson spot can be filled. (IE; lameness with Vet note). That
would be $100.00 refund with a $50.00 office fee.
Riders are welcome to Audit all three days for free.

Amount
Lesson @ 150.00 per lesson x_______________
Stabling:
Day stable in Saco $25.00 x________________
Day or overnight stabling
In Newburgh $40.00 x____________________
Auditing:
TMDS member how many
Days? $25.00 per day $60.00
For 3days x____________________________
Non-TMDS member how
Many days? $30.00 per day
$75.00 per 3 days x______________________
TOTAL DUE _________________________
Please make checks out to: Infinity Farm
Please send applications to:
Infinity Farm
11Mack Hill
Dover-Foxcroft, Maine 04426

Facility Addresses:
Life’s A Ride, 184 Buxton Road Saco, Maine
Owner: Cassie Martin
Puckerbrush Farm, 97 Miles Rd Newburgh, Maine
Owner: Bryn Walsh

